James B. Dudley High School
Class of 1964

January 4, 2019
Dear Fellow Classmates:
At our 50th class reunion, a significant promise was made by those that were in attendance. Our
vow was to unite, keep in touch and look forward to seeing the class members of 1964 gather
again. Well, it’s almost here! Fifty-five years ago we marched down the aisle at Dudley High
School. My! How time does fly. Sadly, many of our classmates are now deceased. Mark your
calendar now for our great reunion celebration in 2019. Registration and dates will be coming
soon.
We must begin planning now in order to have a successful reunion. At our last meeting, it was
decided that our annual class dues would continue to be $50.00. We use this money for our
reunion hospitality suite, picnic, Christmas party, bereavement expenses, communications to our
sick and shut in members, operation and administration of our website, postage, and affiliation
with the National Alumni.
We are making an appeal for an additional $50.00 or more for scholarships for our deserving
students. This amount it tax deductible as we have 501-3c status. Our goal is to provide and
present $2,000 to the school for scholarships at the consolidated class reunion in 2019. All
monies raised for scholarships will be used for that purpose.
National Dues are $25.00 payable yearly. Your support makes a big difference for Dudley High
School. Please encourage our children, grandchildren, friends’ children, and all others to attend
this historical black high school. Please invest in our heritage! Thank you in advance f or your
caring spirit. Mail your check or money order for $125.00 for all fees mentioned to Class of 64,
P.O. Box 812, Greensboro, NC 27402.
We look forward to seeing and hearing from you soon.
Odessa Barksdale Long, Vice President
Class of 1964, Dudley High School

